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ITEMS OF INTEREST

NEWS THAT 18 NEWS WHEN IT IS
NEWS FOR ALL

DOINGS OF DAY AND WEEK

Happenings the Wltle World Over ol
Important Event Condensed to

Good Reading

WASHINGTON

In addition to passing a large num-
iber of bills on Its private calendar and
agreeing to numerous conference re-

ports
¬

the senate Friday devoted Its
entlro tlmo to consideration of tho es-

tablishment of a national reservo In
the White Mountains and In tho South-
ern

¬

Apalachlans Much of this tlmo
was consumed by Senator Burton who
wbllo disclaiming any Intention of fili-
bustering entered upon a wide range
of discourse Ho Indicated that ho ex-
pected

¬

to address the senate several
hours longer In opposition to this bill
Among tho conference reports agreed
to was one covering tho differences be-

tween the two houses on the bill au-

thorizing the Issuance of 20000000
worth of certificates of Indebtedness
for reclamation projects and another
on tho general deficiency appropria-
tion bill

The senato Friday passed tho house
bill relieving Thomas Aklns former
assistant treasurer of the United
States at St Louis from tho payment
of 01500 due to tho shortage of his
Eecond teller D P Djer In 1006 Tho
bill was not amended and now goes
to tho president

Senators Bacon Guggenheim add
Crawford wcro appointed Friday as n
committee to represent the senate at
the coming ceremonies In celebration
of the Mexican centennial

Senator Gore of Oklahoma disclosed
In the senato Friday what ho Interpret-
ed as an effort to bribe him in connec-
tion

¬

with legislation affecting a for-
tune

¬

In attorneys fees claimed by J-

P McMurray of Oklahoma for services
rotiHornrl thn f pf ft1y and ChlckO
cases Tho charge created a sensa-
tion

¬

In tho senato which later extend-
ed to tho jiouse

The senato Thursday parsed as it
came from the house tho bill to
equalize the salaries of the United
States marshals and attorneys In Tex-
as

¬

on a basis of 4000 per year
President Taft sent the following

nominations to tho senate Thursday
E II Wright of New Mexico to be as
eoclato Judgo of tho Supremo Court
of New Mexico Geo II Walker of
Oklahoma to be United States attor-
ney of division 3 District of Alaska

DOMESTIC

The court of criminal appeals re-

versed the judgment of the lower
court In tho case of Sergeant J D
Stanley appealed from Dallas county
and granted relator Manley bail in tho
Bum of 7600 Manley Is tho National
Guardsman who Is charged with killing
Louis Itichensteln with a bayonet In-
an effort to preserve order upon tho
occasion of President Tafts visit to
Dallas in October 1909-

Tho wholesale prices for refined oil
have been reduced from one and one
lalf cents to one cent a gallon by tho
Standard Oil Company making the
prevailing price throughout the coun-
try now seven and onehalf conts a
gallon The Standard controls more
than seventyper cent of tho refined
output of the country

Following a serious thunderstorm In
which much damage was dono the tele-
phone and telegraph wires came a
veritable cloudburst which filled the
principal thoroughfares of Hot Springs
with water Cases from the front of
stores mall boxes and garbage cans
were carried along the current which
swept forty miles an hour down tho
streets

That harbinger of peace and plen-
ty

¬

tho first bale of the 1910 cotton
crop of Texas arrived In Houston
Wednesday six days earlier than the
Initial arrival of 1909 Tho bale
weighed 420 pounds and was consign-
ed

¬

to W D Cleveland Sons It was
Binned at Mercedes and sold at the
Cotton Exchange for 375

The B Y P U Encampment at
Palaclos is now thorough organized
and the Bplendld program Is being ex-
ecuted with clockllko precision Inter-
est Is steadily Increaslngjn the church
work training and teaching exercises
o well as In thetlaily religious ser-
Vices

>
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Tho population of the District of
Columbia Is C310C9 accorrdlng to-

tho returns of the thirteenth decen-
nial census

Porter Charlton an American youth
of good family sought by the police
of two continents was arrested in Ho-

boken N J shortly beforo noon
Thursday as ho stepped from tho
North German Lloyd Bteamer Prin-
cess1 Irene In less than an hour ho
had confessed without a tremor tliot-
In a fit of temper ho beat his wlfo In-

to
¬

unconsciousness with a mallet jam-
med

¬

ber body in a trunk and sunk It-

In tho waters of the Italian lake She
was Mary Scott Castlo of San Fran-
cisco a woman sixteen years his sen-
ior dlvorsed wlfo of Neville II Castle
a San Francisco lawyer

The democratic party of Ohio goes
Into tho stato campaign this fall with
Judson Harmon as Its candidate for
governor and president The demo-
cratic state convention which com-

pleted
¬

Its labors In Dayton Ohio Wed-
nesday Indorsed him In the strongest
terms for the presidency of the Unit-
ed States after It had renominated
him for governor by acclamation

Mrs W P G Harding wife of the
president of the First National Bank
of Birmingham Ala shot and killed
herself at her homo In Glen Iris Wed-
nesday

Tuesday morning at Lovelady Tex
fire destroyed the general store of Loft-

ier Davis It E McPhalls resaurant-
II H Atkinsons barber shop It T-

Atkinsons tailor Bhop Dr G W-

Worthlngtons office and J O Monday
Sons warehouse Lerfler Davis

lost goods and fixtures 14000 insur-
ance

¬

8000 Monday Son lost 500-

no Insurance Dr Worthlngton lost
750 no insurance The other parties

loso 200 each no Insurance The
houso occupied by Leffled Davis be-

longed
¬

to J Cochran of Livingston
Dirt was broken Wcdensday on the

foundation of Corpus Chrlstls now
high school building which In tho
language of the contractor will be-

eecond to nono In tho state
Tho tenth annual convention of tho

Texas Retail Merchants Association
was called to order In Houston Tues-
day with a gratifying attendanco by-

Mr W C Munn president of tho
Houston association and after the
Invocation by Rev J L Gross and an
address of welcome by City Commis-
sioner J Z Gaston tho convention
settled down to business

Ten deaths and many prostrations
slvo heat In rhlla eTptna trelMtfyr
The maximum temperature was 92
degrees

There were over a hundred regis-
tered at the summer schools of the
A and M College of Texas at Col-
lege Station tho first day Some
of these are attending tho summer
school for farmers Bome tho sum-
mer normal school for teachers and
others are taking the course In tho
college that Is those who want to
make up deficiencies in their college
work and some who want to prepare
for entrance next September

FOREIGN

Ten officers and soldiers twentyone
women and eight children was the of-
ficial count of the dead in Thursdays
wreck of a runaway troop train on tho
Manzanlllo branch of the National
Railway at Paso Blanco curve in tho
state of Collma Moxico

Baron Yasuyfr Uchlda the Japanese
ambassador to the United States has
been appointed by the emperor as spe-
cial

¬

ambassador of Japan to attend
In September the centennial celebra-
tion of tho republic of Mexico

An Impressive funeral service was
held in Calais France Wednesday
for the crew of the French submarine
Pluvlose who lost their lives whon
their vessel was sunk by a crosschan-
nel vessel May 6

Sixteen Jews were expelled Tues ¬

day from Kiev Russian twelve from
Solomenka and eight from Demleffka-

Tho three provisional columns under
command of General Mena Carton and
Maclas have arrived before Acoyapa
near Blucdelds Thoy met with feeble
resistance tho scattered Madriz
troops fleeing Into the interior Tho-
Madriz garrison at Acoyapa number-
ed

¬

about 300 men while General Mena
had 1500 under his command It is
expected that he will make an attackupon the town Immediately

All the foreign professors In the Im-
perial

¬

university of Pekln China num ¬

bering ton Europeans three Ameri-
cans

¬

and four Japanesehave signed a-

roundrobin declaring that they will
refuse to continue their courses un-
less measures are at onco taken to
remedy tho unsanitary conditions of
the dormitories and class rooms This
has been sent to the Chinese admlnls-
tratlon

Flags are flying and pictures of
President Taft aro being displayed In-

Aubuquerque N M In honor of tho
signing of tho statehood bill by Presi¬

dent Taft

w

5 fNECESSARY

Swelllngton Who did Miss Careless
have In hep auto party

Wellington A lawyer a surgeon a-

nurBe and a doctor

SKIN HUMOR 25 YEARS

Cutlcura did wonders for me For
twentyfive years W suffered agony
from a terrible humor completely cov-

ering my head neck and shoulders so
even to mywifo I became an object
of dread At large expense I consult-
ed tho most able doctors far and near
Their treatment was of no avail nor
was that of the Hospital during
six months efforts I suffered on
and concluded there was no help for
me this sldo of tho grave Then I
heard of some one who had been cured
by Cutlcura Remedies and thought
that a trial could do no harm In a
surprisingly short tlmo I was com-

pletely
¬

cured S P Keyes 147 Con-

gress SL Boston Mass Oct 12 09

Face Covered with Pimples
I congratultto Cutlcura upon my

speedy recovery from pimples which
covered my face I used Cutlcura Soap
Olntmentand Resolvent for ten days
and my face cleared and I am perfect-
ly

¬

well I had tried doctors for sev-

eral months bitt got no results Wm J-

Sadller 1614 Sfcsquehanna Ave Phila-
delphia May 1909

Tongue TJvlthter Thlmpllfled
Some of these tongue twisters aro

really vory nurd to enunciate for In-

stance The sea ceaseth and It suf
Ccetli us

Tlintth e lly thald lithplngly
thmiled Mjmk Ellthabeth You
thlmply UiEj Hkp The thea theatb
eth andJf Bcikuthl Life

PREVENTED
By LydiaEPinkhams Veg-

etable
¬

Compound
Chicago 111 I want to tell you

what Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound did for me I was so sick
that two of tho best doctors in Chicago
said I would die If I did not have an

operation I had
already bad two
operations and
they wanted mo to-
go through a third
one I suffered day
and night from in-
flammation

¬

and a
small tumor and
never thought of
seeing a well day
again A friend
told me how Lydi-
aErinkhams Veg

etable Compound had helped her and
I tried it and after the third bottle
was cured Mrs jYlvena Speewno
U08 Clybourno Ave Chicago 11-

1If you are ill do not drag along at
home or in your place of employment
until an operation is necessary but
build up the feminine system and re-
move

¬

tho cause of thoso distressing
nchea and pains by taking Lydia E
Finkhams vegetable Compound made
from roots and herbs

For thirty years it has been tho stan¬

dard remedy for female ills and has
positively restored tho health of tuou-
sandsof women who have been troubled
with displacements inflammation ul-
ceration

¬

fibroid tumors irregularities
periodio pains backache bearingdown
feeling llatulency Indigestion dlzzl
ness or nervous prostration Why
dont you try It

Avoid headache impurities
of the Blood constipation by
taking a cup of GRAND-

MAS TEA Best laxativo
for children Pleasant to
take sweeten and take as-

an ordinary tea Packago 25

cents =

BANK SALOON

tTV

Just open and everything New The best of
WINES JVIQUORS BEER and CIGARS

YOU ARE WELCOME
DEN A STOCK Proprietor

SHINER OIL MILL
AND

MANUFACTURING CO

IB ready for business and will buy all
your seed and pay the highest market price

HULLS AND MEAL ALWAYS ON HAND

Bend your seed to the HOME MIIX and
patronize a HOME INDUSTTY-

D C DANIEL Manager

PALACE SALOON
Reopened By

ADOLPH DARILEK Proprietor
Successor to E J Wangemann

Fine WhisKies Wines and Cold Fresh
Beer Always on Hand

All Favorite Brands of Cigars

Having purchased this Saloon I Invite all my
Friends and old Customers to

CALL AND SEE ME-

I will beep a full stock of the Best Whiskies Wines
Beer and Cigars and will always

treat you right

ALBERT BERCKENHOFF

THE CITY SALOON
A Comfortable Place to
Stop Polite Treatment
CAbl AMD 8KB MY SACUCTIOH U

Fine Wines Whiskies and Cigars
AUGUSTSCHRAMM Proprietor

City Meat Market
DEALERS IN

Good Fat Tender Beef
Sausage and Pork

A Portion of Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated

H Y BOZIiA SON Props

J


